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By  
Peter‡nghama壬1∂ToruMitst且i   
‡nApril1961TheBeatlesmadetheirsecondtriptoHambw臥WestGeTmany，tO  
playathree－mOnthengagementattheTopTenChlb．Atthistimethegroupcom－  
Prisedfivemembers J ohnLennon（Thythmguitar），PaulMcCartney（rhythmgt！itar），  
GeoTgeHaTrison（1eadguitar），StuartSutcl主ffe（bassguitar）andPeteBest（drums）．  
Duringthis period the gTOt呈P fTequently played with another English musician，  
TonySheridan，WhosespecialtalentwashisabilitytoTenderapassableimitationof  
the singing Style of Elvis Presley．“Iwas playing at the Top Ten Club on the  




The Beatles．  
ThismuchisgeneTallyagreedbybiographersanddiscographersalike，butitis  





The problem of which songs were recorded by The Beatles and Sheridanis  
COmPOundedbythefactthattheproducer，Kaempfert，decidedthatthename“Beatles”  
WaSunSuitable，SuppOSedlybecatlSeGermanpronunciationofthewordwouldbetoo  
Closeto Hamburgslangformalegenitalia（BestandDomcaster，P．107）．Tnsteadhe  
ehr主stenedthegTOuP“The Beat Brothers”，aname Which was thereafter used as a  




Beatles or to“Tony Sheridan with The Beatles”（or to“The Beatleswith Tony   






ForAShadow”，aninstrumentalnumber，andbyThe BeatleswithSheridan，“My  
Bonnie”，“TheSaints（1町henTheSaintsGoMarchingIn）”，“Why”，“Nobody，sChiid”，  
“SweetGeorg呈aBrown”，and“IfYouLoveMe，Baby”（alsoknownas“TakeOutSome  
王nsuranceOnMe，Baby”）．   
Othersources add“Skinny Minny”（Best and Doncaster，p．107），“Some Other  
Guy”，“RockAndRol＝Music”（Guzek，p．2），“TellMeIfYouCan”、“KansasCity”，and  
“Hey Hey Hey Hey”（Schultheiss，P．21）．Ofthese tities，Polydor has released a  
VerSionof“SkinnyMinny”（onBeaihs Oklies，LPolydor38MMOlO9LlO，releasedonl／  
12／81）and“KansasCity”（onBeatles Ohiies，andFi2鴎COmpaCtdisc，PolydorP33P  
50012，releasedonl／4／85）．BotharecreditedtoTonySheridanandtheBeatBrothers，  










McCartney，George Harrisonand PeteBest一－TeCOrded asTonySheridan’sbackinggroupunderthe  





Say”（Polydor DP－1429）credited to“The Beatles with Tony S毎T’擁n”，rrrPSllrnab］yIlndeT the  
commonmisapprehensionthatallrecordingsbyTonySheridanandtheBeatBrotherswereinfact  
byTonySheridanand TheBeatles．Thecompanyrepeatedthiserrorin1965whenitreleaseda  
samplerLPerltitledR＆B65（PolydorSLMfし1257）whiehcontained“KansasCity”onceagain  
creditedto“TheBeatleswithTonySheridan”．〕   
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totheJohnMooresExhibitioninLiverpooltobuy aHofnerPresidentelectricbass  
guitar（Norman，P．57；BTOWnandGaines，pp．32－33；Taylor．pp．95－96）．Oneofthe  
bestphotographsofSuteliffeholdingthisguitarappearsinVollmer’sbookofphoto－  










hasbeenforeedtotum．”］   
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Tutoredby Lennon andthe other members ofthegroup，Sutcliffe becamethe  
gTOup’sbassist despitehis musicalshortcomings．こHowever，by the time the group  
reached Hamburgin1961，PaulMcCartney had becomeimpatient with Sutcliffe’s  
musicalincompetence－SOmethingw■hiehSutcliffehimselfreadilyacknowledged－and  
Wanted to take oveT the bassist’s roie himseif（Norman，pP．105－106）．Sutcliffe  
enTOlledinEduardoPaoIozzi’sMasterClassat Hamburg’sStateÅrtSchoolandin  
Ju拍e decided to TemainiriHambuTg and maTTy a German girl，AstTid KirchheTr  
脚oman，p．108；Davies，p．104；Schultheissγp．21；Castkman＆Poかazik－B，p．10；  
BrownandGaines，P．52）．HelefttheBeatlesquiteamicably（索），andPaulMcCartney  
took over the bass guitaT（Gambaccini，p．14；Davies，p．104；NoTman，P。10軋  
SutcliffediedinHamburgofacerebralhaemorThageonlOthÅpril1962（Harry，p．34）．  





“Atthetimeofrecordingtherewerefive Beatles：Joh，PaulandGeorgeplusPete  
BestondrumsandSttlStltCliffeonbass”（Starlnard，p．199），thoughwhetherthismeans  
that allfive actua11y played on the TeCOTdingis，peThaps deiiberately，1eft open to  
question．Guzek（p．2）creditstherecordingstoJohnLermon，PaulMcCartney，George  
Harrison，Stuart Sutcli抒eandPeteBest．  
Ontheotherhand，Russeli（p．5）says：“Theline－upfortheserecordingswasJohn  
Lennon，PauiMcCaT血ey，George責arrisonandPe仁eBest（StuartSutcliffehavingleft  




7bgeuler Nou），the first voltme of their exhaustive discography of The Beatles、  




［＊”nodithering，nOSOuトsearching，nOpOStpOningandnobittemess”－BestandDoneaster，P．106］   
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tbegroup，WaSnOtattbesesession乱”   
Inhis771eBeatles：AMl岱iMIEvoIzition，areVisedversionofhisPh．D．dissertation  
inMtlSic，theAmerieanml！Sicologist，TerenceO’Grady，aSSurneSthatSutcliffeplayed  




Åsforthedate oftherecor曲唱S，Stannard（p．199），Guzek（p，2），D〔唱ge牲and  
Castleman＆PodTaZik（A，pp．1ト12）allgivethedateoftherecordingsasMay1961．  
Russellgivesno date foT the recording but says that a single of“My Bonnie／The  
Saints”（Polydor24673）was releasedin GermanyinJune1961（RtlSSeil，P．5）．  
Castleman＆Podrazik also give the same date for the single（Å，p．11），but the  




noted，is the supervising editor of the Castleman＆Podrazik diseography and  
presumablyTeliedheavilyontheirworkinthecompilationofhisownbook・   
CleaTly，iftheTeCOrdingsessionswereinMay，andifSutcliffewasstillamember  






guitar was used on allthe recordings and the playing on every track，With the  
exceptionoftheinstrumental，“CryForAShadow”，betraysadegreeofskill，paTticu・  





thepossibilityofStltCliffe’sparticipationinthesession．   
Thisis pTeSumably the basis of Doggett’s contention，and Castleman’s and  
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Ciub・Wiliiams’Teply，Whichis reproducedin the book，is datedÅpri120th．A  
photo伊aphoftheorigina‖etterappeaTSinColおcting771eBeatlesbyBarbaraFenick  
（pp．238－239）．   
Thus Williams’andMaTShall’saccountputsSutcliffe’sdeparttlrebefore20thÅpril，  
amatterofabouttwoweeksafterTheBeatles，arrivaiin鱈amburg．・Russell，sand  
Davies’versions would placeit notlater tha主1SOmetimein May，ifthe recording  
SeSSionsoccurredinMay・Norman，saecountisevenlessclear．Hesaysthatitwas  












thathewouldnotberetumingtoLiverpool（BrownandGaines，p．52）．   
IfSutcliffehadleftthegroupbeforetherecordingsessionsasRussell，Daviesand   




that he［Sl虜Cliffe］wouid not take partin the recording session beeatlSe，it was  
agTeed，themoreexpeTie富ICedPaulwouldmakeabettershowingonbassguitar．I  
believeStuhadguessedthatthismighthappen，andtheembarTaSSmentOfhavingto  
tellhim盲IeVer arOSe．‡nsteadhe broke the news to us that he wanted toleave‥．”  
（Best and Doncaster，p．106）．Bestidentifies the date of the first oftwo recording  
SeSSions as“aro皿d the end of May”（Best and Doncaster，P．105）．Best’s version，  
the柁ねre，placesSutcli＃e’sdeparturefromthegroupinlateMay，  
Theweightoftheevidenee，mOStparticularlythatofBest andthetwobiogra－  
phers，Davies and Norman，POints to Sutcliffe’s havingleft the group befoTe the  
recordingsessions．鼠ussellagreesandeventhosewhobelievethatSutcliffewasstill  
a Beatle at the time either assume that he did not play（Dogge牲Castleman＆  
Podrazik）oTCautiouslyhedgetheirbets（Stannard）or admit the dilemmawithout  
attempting to soIveit（0’Grady）．As we have seen，theinternalevidence of the  
recordi咽SalsosupportstheideathatSutcliffedidnotplay．OnlyGuzekandSher－  
idanhimselfunequivocallymaintainthatStltCliffeplayedatthesessions．  





Newlight was shed onthe question with the release onlst April19850f the  
Compact Disc（CD），771e＆aths－F料紙the sleeve of which gives details of the  
TeCOrdirlgS“taken fTOm the originalrecoTding sheets”．These detailsinciude the  
namesofthestudioswheretherecordingsweremade，thenamesoftheengineersand，  





not join The Beatles untilmore than a year after the recordings were made．Could this be a  
deliberatedeception，theresultsofearelessnessoranAprilFool’sjoke？］   
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therecordingsheets，theyjustmentionwhatisprintedinthebooklet［ipeTtheCD  
Sleeve］，butnotadditionalinfolikemusicians’names．”  
Onthe face ofit，this objective record must be consideredmore reliabie than  
infoTmation fTOm OtheT SOurCeS．Even Best’s eye－Witness accountis not totally  
reliable，aSWehaveseen，andbyhisownaccountthisperiodofTheBeatles’1ifewas  
hecticandwild，andtimemayhavedimmedhismemoryforprecisefacts．  
Therecording sheets date the sessions as taking place on22nd and23rdJune  
（“ÅinヲtSheSweet”，“CryForAShadow”，“TheSaints”，“MyBonnie”，and“Nobody’s  
Child”）attheFriedrichEbeTt Halie，Hambt！Tg．Harburg，andon2舶hJune（“IfYou  
LoveMe，Baby”）atStudio毘ahistedt，Hamburg．Thedateandlocationgivenforthe  
recordingof“SweetGeorgiaBTOWn”is21stDecemberatHambuTgMusikhalie．（This  
discTepanCyis discussed below．）Inboththe1982inteTView（Tamarkin）andinhis  
book（p．106），Bestspeaksofthefirstsessionata“Schoolha11”（inGerman“Halle”），  





















reasonablywell”（BestandDoncaster，p・107）・］   
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149）and，iesscertainly，Schultheiss（＊）Tuleoutthepossibility．TheBeatlesdidnot  







Hisimpendi喝marriagemightwellhaveprovidedapretext．   
‡tseemsprobab！etheTeforethatthesessionstookplaceon22nd，23Tdand24th  
June1961withagrot隻pWbichcom匹isedJoblLennon（rbytbmguitaれPaulMcCartney  


















［＊“1962－January－TheStarClub’opensin Hamburg，Germany，WithTheBeatlesasfirst－n短ht・  
ers；theystayfoTく〉nlyafewweeks，retuTniTig室r！April．”Noothersourcest］ggeStSthattheStarClub  
OPenedbeforeApril．Sehultheiss’smoTedetailedchronologyoftheperiodalsorevealsnoavailable  
“fewweeks”forthistohavehappened（Sehultheiss，Pp．2S－31）．コ   





tion to The更ieatles’oeulrre．  
However，inDecember1961TheBeatlesweTePeTforminginandaroundLiverpool  
（Schultbeiss，pp．25－26）andsocouldnotbaverecordedinHamburgatthattime－‡f  
the CDsieevenotescanbesowildiywrongabot呈tth主sTeCOTding，thenelearlythey  




possiblethat Tony Sheridan recorded thesongtwice，OnCeinJune1961withThe  





on Bea砲〉S Ohiies．For convenience we shallrefer to this version as“Version A”．  




励α舷s j96J，PolydorMPF－1024，On21／9／79）．   
“SweetGeorgiaBrown”eommendsitselftothediscogr卑pher’sattentionfoTtWO  
reasons．Firstly，itisthe onivone ofThe Beatles’Polydorrecordi宣1gS OnWhich a  





SLyie”（0’Grady－A，p．38）．However，forreasonswhich are not expiained，in therevised version  
publishedas T71eBedtles：AMltSicalEz，Oh（liojl，hehasabandonedthiscontentionandspeaksconfi－  
dentlyofTheBeatlesナaccompanimentto“SweetGeorgiaBrown”（0’Grady－B，PL．1礼］   
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TheBeatlesbackedSheTidanattheTopTenCiub（BestandDoncaster，P，103）（＊）．  




NH52－906），inBritain，tO CaShin on The Beatles’fame．］h the meantimeit had  
undergoneatransformation．Inthest王mmerOf1963（Doggett），Sheridanhadrerecord－  
edthevocaltracktoinciudereferencestoThe Beatles，preSumablytoincreasethe  
SOng，s appeal．The finaleightbars ofthethirtYTtWO bars ofthe first verse were  
Chaれgedtoread：  
InLiverpooIsheevendared  
To criticize The Beatles，hair  
With their whole fan club standing there 
Imean SweetGeorgia Brown  
（Note：Thecompletelyricstotheoriginal1925version，VersionAandVersionBare  
givenintheappend主Ⅹ．）  
The or短inalversion，without these changes and which we shailrefer to as  
“VersionA’”，hasreportediyreappearedsinceonlyonalimitededitionEPissuedin  







AwhichactuallyappearsontheCD，CreditedtoTheBeaties．   
“SweetGeorgiaBrown”waswrittenbyBen Bernie，KennethCaseyandMaceo  
Pinkard，andpublishedby鼠emickMusicCorp．，U．S．A．in1925．Thesheetmusicis  
reproducedinfullin771ere Goes77u7tSo朋gAgt？i才子byColinWalsh（pp．92－95）．The  
originalsong，WhichisinthekeyofGmajor，includesatwenty．barvocalintroduction  
before the chorus．On Version A and Version B of the Polydor recordings this  
113   
［＊Guzek（p．2）creditsthepianoplayingontherecordingstoJohnLennon，but，aSWehaveseenin  
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introductionisomitted andthe songconsists ofthechorusrepeatedtwice with an  
instTumentalbreakinbetween．ThemelodyofthethiTty－tWObarchorusconsistsof  
fourdifferentphrases，Ofwhichthe fiTStismodulatedtwicein the fiTStandoncein  
thesecond halfofthemelody．Thei11ustrationbelowgivestheformofthemelody  
a首1ditsaccompan）血gcbordpro許eSSion：  
章‡干草ニト㌻  
‾G‾－‾       「          「  （ゴ 
＝＝＝＝＝■‾－                                                                                                1」＋  




Version BdiffersfromVersionÅinanumberofrespects．  
Firstly，VersionB（likeVersionA′）featuresthe“original”1yricswithnoreference  
toLiverpool，theBeatles，theirhairortheirfans．  












lengthof“SweetGeorgia BTOWn”．］   
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key，i．e．fromFmajortosomewherearol呈ndGsharp．Infactbothversionsareinthe  
key ofFmajor．TheinstrumentalbTeakinVersionAis ofsixteenbarsduration  
WhereasinVers主onBitisthiTty－tWObarslong，i．e．thewholechorus．Thisaccounts  
foT the diffeTenCeinlenがh．However，Close examination of VersionA reveals no  
audibleevidencethat洩etapebasbee‡1Spliced  
ThisevideneealonewouldruleoutthepossibilityofVersionBbeingthesameas  




not atthetimewhentheleadvocalwasredubbed．Ifthesebackingvocalshadnot  
beenpTeSentOntheoriginalTeCOTdi首唱，theiroveTdubbingin1963wouldonlyserveto  
diminishtheclarityofTheBeatles’instrumentalbaeking，themainselling－pOintofthe  
recording．Version Bcontainsnobackingvocals．   
Intermsoftheinstrumentsemployed，VersionAdiffersmaTkedlyfromVeTSion  
B．OnVersionAtheinstrumentsareanelectricguitar，piano，drumsplusabasspart  
Which，almost aloneamongTheBeatles’recordings，isplayedonanuprightacoustic  
bass．OnVersionBtheinstrt皿entationisanelectricguitar，piano，anddrumsplusan  
eiectric，fretted bass guitar and tenor saxophone，None of the otheT reCOTdings  
Credited to The Beatles eontains a saxophone part and none of The Beatles them－  
Selves，Withthepossibleexception ofMcCa托ney，WaSCapableofplayingtheinstru－  
ment at that time．  
Moreover，aSWehaveseenabove，theinstrumentalbreakinVersionAissixteen  
bars shoTteT than thatin Ve‡・Sion B．   
Ingeneral，OnVersionAthemusiciansaTeCOntenttOfunctionsimplyasarhythm  
SeCt毒onbehindtbelrOCa！，Withtbepianoprovi（〕hgminorembeilisぬ1entS．Theinstru・  
mentalarrangement on Version B，althoughin essence much the same as that on  




空け一相可   
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occasiona！lyvariedby：  




J－、－－ ‾丁‾‾  
fromthefirstbeatofthefirstbarandforthefoliowingfourteenbars，beforethepiano  
andtheTeSt Ofthe drumkitcomein．The guitar andtenor saxophone enter the  
arrangement unobtTuSively about eleven barslater・The gtlitarist then strums a  






Whichincident盈11yis notindicatedin the origina11925sheet music．The pianist，  
meanwhile，SuppOrtStheostinatowithrhythmicchords．  
OnVersionAtheguitaristcontinues七OStrumthesyncopatedbeatthroughoutthe  
SOng，againwith the exception of the same brief fiourish during theinstrumental  




thedos呈ngbarsofVersionB，Ⅵrhichcanbetranscribedas：   








Which to dispiay his virtuosity．On Version A the pianist seems to exhaust his  
inventionwithinthesixteenbaTSandtheTeisnothingabouthispiayingtosuggestthat  
hadhehadthefullthiTty－tWObarshewouldhaveproducedanythingexceptional．  







quadruplerhyth乱）   
ThissameguitarpartisemployedontheinstrumentalbreakofVersionB，andit  
呈sthiscommonfactor〉aSmuChasanyother～thatmightleadtheunⅥTarylistenerto  
SuPpOSethatbothTeCOrdingsweremadebythesamegroup．   
OnVersionBthepianistclearlyTelishestheopportunitytoextendhisinvention  
and the playingdoesnot flag・Thetechniqueis fluidandexcitingasthe pianist  
maintainstherhythmwithleftLhandedehordswhileaddinglivelyandskillfuldecora－  
tionⅥritil宣Iisrightba‡隠 Th主scontrastsⅥriththe封asbybuとCrudehammeringofthe  
planistonVersionA，Whoalternatesbetweenmaintainingthemultiplicativerhythmic   
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limits which are clearly apparentinthe playlng Ofthe pianist on VersionÅ．On  
Version B the planO，entering on the sixteenth bar，dominates the arrangement  
throughout whereas on Version A the piano does not enter㌧untiltheinstrumental  
b‡・eak．  

















P、′耳cCartney’s piano playing at the time of writing his book（1979）as“competent”  
［＊ApianowhichwassoldbyMcCartney’sfatherin1955，WhenPaulMcCartneywas120r13years  
old．was sold at auction of22nd December1981by Sotheby Parke Bemet＆Co．，London．A  
photographappearsonp▲2660fFenick・Itfetched£9，900・Mr・McCartney apparentlybought  
anothertoreplaceitsinceW■elchsaystha仁Mr．McCartneygavehissonaguitaratsometimeafter  
thedeathofMrs．McCartney，Whichocctlrredin1956，andthatMr．MeCartlleyShowedhissonsome  




Wellenot喝hto appearwith abeatgrotlP，buthadhad no formaitrainingand had  
leamedtoplay“byear”．Thisisconsiste如WiththeideathatMcCartneyplayedthe  
SOmeWhatcTudepianopartonVersionÅ．  
This conclusion，that Version Ais played by The Beatles and theTefore was  
recordedinmid－1961，is further reinforced by an examination of the other song  
recordedatthesecondsession，OnJune24th，namely，“‡fYouLoveMe，Baby”．What  
is significant about these two recoTdingsis that they both feature an upright bass，  
ra班eTthananeiectricbassguitar．Thedifferencebetweenthetwoinstrumentsis  
elearlyaudibie，eVenthoughthemusicalrangeisthesame．Anuprightbasshasgut  
stTings while an electric bass has steelstrings；the types of string produce quite  
diffeTentSOunds．Moreover，thefingeringoftheplayerpluckinggutstringscanbe  
discerned，butthisisnottheeasewithsteelstrings．Finally，theuprightbasshasno  
fretsonthe fingerboardwheTeaSOrdinaryelectricbassguitars，SuCh asthe one on  








with Best：，s account ofthe sessions．  
SincethereisnothingtosuggestthatPaulMcCartneycouldplaythetlPrightbass  
WithanydegreeofskillMindeed，nOaCCOuntindicatesthathehadevertTied－itseems  







Theinstrumentation on the two songsisidentical：an e！ectTic guitar，piano，  
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thatVeTSion B of“SweetGeorgia BroⅦ■n”wasindeedrecordedatthesamesession  
（DecembeT21st）andwiththesamemtlSiciansas“ReadyTeddy”．   
‡ffuTtherevidence weTe rleeded to suggest that the two TeCOrdings of“Sweet  
Georgia BTOWn”were made at some time apart，One Can pOint to the contrasting  
degree ofsophisticationinthearrangementsoftheversions．Version Bis clearly  
more carefuily developed than VeTSionA，and this apparent evolution of the song  
arguesstronglyinfavouTOfVersionB’shavingbeenrecordedlaterthanthemusicai  
accompanimenttoVersionA．ThisdeveiopmentinSheTidan’smtlSicisalsoevidenced  








in West Germany orJapan．Clearly someone at Polydor K．K．Japan should have  
SpO旺ed theerrorbeforethesongwas releasedtothepubliccredited eTrOneOuSlyto  
TheBeatles．Howeverタbutforthishappyaccident，WeShouldnothavebeenableto  
［＊AlettertoReco？d ColleclorpublishedinIssue45，May1983，reVealsthat，inadditiontoVersion  




early1960’s，areVirtual1yimpossibletofiIldtoday．］   
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COnductourresearch，theresultsofwhicharethefollowingconclusions：  
The recordingsheetinformation conveyed on thesleeve ofthe CD concerning  
“Sweet Georgia Brown”is accurateinsofar asit refers to Version B rather than  
VersionA．Itis，therefore，alsocrediblewhenitcomestotheinformationconcerning  
the othersongs reeorded by The Beatles foT Polydor Records，Since theTe eXist no  
Other veTSions ofthese songsto cause similar confusion．From this and the other  
evidence，bothexternalandinternal，WeCOnCiudethatatthetimeofrecordingtheline－  
up of The Beatles comprisedJohn Lennon（rhythm guitar），George Harrison（1ead  















And ever since she came 
The color，d folks a11claim  
Say，nOgalmadehasgottheshade  
On Sweet Georgia Brovlin 
Twoleft feetbut oh！soneathas  
SweetGeorgiaBrown  
Theyallsighandwannadie  
ForSweetGeoTgia Brown  
I，11tellyoujustwhy   
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You k王1bw‡do言l，1ie  
［Spoken］因otmuch．  
It，s beensaid she knocks tem dead when shelandsin town  




Smreet Ceorgia Brown 
Brown－Skingalsyou’11gettheblues  
Brownrskinpalsyou’lisurelylose  





Is answered anywhere 
Say，nOgalmadehasgottheshade  
OnSweetGeorgiaBrown  
Twoleft feet but oh！so neat has  










Who，sthat Mister  
’Tain，t her sister  
SweetGeorgia Brown   
VersionA：   
Well，1etmetellyou，Well  




Fellerssighandevencry   
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For Sweet Georgia Brown 
I’11tellyoujustⅥrhy  




To criticizeThe Beatles’hair  
Withtheirwholefanclubstandingthere  
トmeanSweetGeorgiaBrown   
（Instrumentalbreak）  
〔Spoken〕Isaythisgroupisabsolutelymarvellouswiththepiano，don’tyouthinkso？  

















Brown，Whoa，SweetGeorgiaBrown   
Version B：   
Ⅰ’11tellyousomething，＼Vell  
Nogalmadehaswhoa－agOttheshade  





I’11tellyoujustwhy   
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You krlOW‡don，tlie  






SweetGeoTgiaBrown   
（Instrumentalbreak）   
Well，allthosetipstheporterslips  
ToSlVeetGeorgia BroⅥrn  
ShebuysclothesatねshionshoⅥ7S  
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Williams and Marshall  
［＊Sincethisarticlewassubmitted，OurattentionhasbeendrawntothelatesteditionofHunter   
126  
Oavjes’1ソIeBeaihzs（JonathanCape，London），publishedon5thDecember，1985．Tnthe couTSe Of   
researchingtheintroductiontothislatestedition，Daviesrediscoveredamongth6mateTialwhichhe   
originallygatheredforthebook．acopyofthetranslationoftheeontraetbetweenTheBeatlesand   
BertKaempfertProduktionconcemingthePolydorrecordingsessions，andthisisreproducedinthe   
book．InthecontraetTheBeatlesarelistedast†JohnW．Lennon，JamesPaulMcCarヒney，George   
Harrison，and Peter Best asGroup ca11ed The Beatles”．The contractis dated12th May，1961．   
Clearly，eitherSutcliffehadalreadyleftthegroupbythisdate，OrKaempfert，atleast，haddecided   
thathisplayingwasinadequateforarecordingsession．Thisfurtherconfirmsourfindings．The   
Maydateontheeontractmightexplainthecommonly．heldbeliefthattherecordingsessionstook   
placeinMay．However，thereisnoreasontosupposethatthedateonacontractisnecessarilyan  
indication ofthe date of fulfi11ment of that contract．  
Bya curiouscoincidence，TeichikuRecordsreleasedanLPcalled77ze Sal，age n14Jq  
（0verseasRecordsUPSL9001－V）onlstJuly，1986，Whichincludesasafreegiftasingle（Beetlesong   
RecordsJPGR－5），COupling“SweetGeorgiaBTOWn（OriginalVersion）”with“SweetGeorgiaBrown  
（RemixVersion）”．The“RemixVer・Sion”is，aSOneWOuldexpect，OurVersionA；butthe〟Original   
Version”isbilledonthe“obi”as“saidtobepTeSentlyunavailableelsewhereintheworld”．The   
notesincludedwiththeLPgo ontoexplainthatthis〃OriginalVersion”wasTeCOrded“at Tony   
Sheridan’sfirstrecordingsessionwithTheBeatles，andwasonlyreleasedontheLP，殉JB）ju～ie．and   
thesingle［sic］，“Ya－Ya”，SOthisisanultra－Valuabletake：’Itseemedthatafternearlytwenty－   
fiveyears thegeneralpublicwouldhaveaccesstotheUr－VerSionofりSweetGeorgiaBrownり・To   
ourdisappointment and，nO doubt，tO theCOnSiderableembarrassment of Teichiku Records，this   
〃OriginalVersion”turnSOuttObeourVersionB，andthereforeisnotbyTheBeatles，OneeanonlY   
wonderatthecarelessnessoftherecordcompanyinallowingsuehanobvious，albeitinadvertent，   
deceptiontobeplayedonthegeneralpublic．  
1stJul！「，1986］   
